
 
Fiji Golf Association of Canada 

COVID-19 Golf Procedures 

April 26th, 2020 
 

1. FGA is informing their members that the golf season will start on Saturday, May 9th 2020 

with the Manhas Memorial Tournament to be held at Belmont Golf with the first tee 

time at 11:00am 
 

2. FGA requires confirmation from all members who would like to participate in this 

tournament by N0 LATER THAN THURSDAY, APRIL 30th, 2020 
 

3. FGA will provide the foursomes list by Wednesday prior to the (Saturday) game day so 

that each of you will know exactly when your TEE TIME is. 
 

4. You are requested to show up at the golf course, ready to go to the 1st Tee Box no more 

than 10 minutes prior to your tee time. 
 

5. As a reminder, when you arrive at the golf course to remain in your vehicle and only 

come out as stated in # 4 above. There will be no congregation allowed in the parking 

lot. 
 

6. The Starter will hand your official score card [two per foursome] and it will be the 

responsibility of the Captain [person on the top of the group] and the one below the 

Captain [we will call him the Assist. Captain] to keep the scores.  Please ensure that the 

hole by hole scores are identical on both score cards and signed by the Captain and 

Assistant Captain.  You do not have to add the scores. 
 

7. Based on the COVID-19 protocol some golf courses will not entertain KP and LD 

contests. 
 

8. All scorecards to be handed into the Pro Shop after completion of the game (subject to 

change). 
 

9. You are directed to leave immediately after completing your play. 
 

10. Our Handicap Committee will audit and enter the scores in to the Handicap System for 

each player and based on the scores will announce the winners 
 

11. Winner’s names will be emailed to all the members. 
 

12. Trophies will be presented at our Annual Banquet whenever that will take place. 
 

13. Same set of rules will be applicable for all subsequent tournaments (subject to change). 
 



 
14. Please follow the COVID-19 POLICIES & PROCEDURES enclosed. 


